Towards an embryocentric world: the current and potential uses of embryo technologies in dairy production.
Structural features of the dairy industry make it well situated to use embryo technologies as tools for enhancing the genetic merit of dairy cattle and improving fertility. Technologies dependent upon embryo transfer have the potential to increase the efficiency of quantitative genetic selection as well as marker-assisted selection, simplify cross-breeding and germplasm conservation procedures and allow incorporation of transgenes into dairy cattle. In addition, embryo technologies may prove useful in improving fertility in infertile populations of lactating cows. The realisation of the promise of embryo technologies has been constrained by suboptimal efficiency in the production of embryos, alterations in embryonic and fetal survival and development associated with in vitro embryo production and cloning, as well as other technical and societal concerns. Solutions to many of these constraints are possible and the use of embryo technologies in both nucleus and commercial herds is likely to increase. Eventually, embryo transfer may compete with artificial insemination as a dominant method for establishing pregnancies in dairy cattle.